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Committee Recommends No Immediate Action

S u m m a ry  o f  T h r e e  M o n th  S c h o o l S t u d y  

R e p o rt  is R e le a se d  B y  C o m m it t e e
Almost three montli* ago a com- t.te entile county only -2t( u- 

; mittce u  .1 posed of men from kali- i dents graduated in 1959. In the 
ger, Eastland and Olden school din* pa t It* years alone the scholastic 
tr et coniine ici'd a -.tudy of the population in Eastland County has 
ichool situation in the three declined by some 20 per cent; this 

| towns. ties'l.ne is not only county-wide,
The comm nee collected facts but is refelected in the three sys- 

ind f gures of the existing school *em' under study. As scholastic po- 
sygtems, ami from their findings pujation decline 

, submitted a I'st of concisions on
_ _  he consolidation idea. The fact*

MRS. R. D. BURTON, president of the Thursday Afternoon Club, presents Diane Deck- and findings ait? buaeJ on an uti 
er with the reading award. Pictured on top row, left to right, are Mrs. Burton, Diane ; b use.I opinion of the committee.

[Decker, Sharon Spradling, Sherry Decker, Marsha Treadwell; front row, Mrs. A. E. 
Cushman, Randall Treadwell, Shannon Wilson, and Mary Anne Turner. (Photo by 
Canaris Studio).
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Diane Decker Named Humble Appoints 
Outstandinzjeader

Diane Pecker has been nanteil ton, 
‘ The Outstanding Header" in the son, 
summer reading program at the j Shaw 
Eastland Public Library. The aw
ard, an engraved plaque, was 
presented by members o f Ute Thu
rsday Afternoon Club.

During the reading program,
July 1 to August Ifith, Diane reud

adven-
biography

Resale Agent

..pn-.i• l arouml |>00|(H on travel, history, adven- 
|suggi'-t t tat o- <ure> biography and fiction. She is

ung, DyAnna John 
England and Woody 
n award ribbons.

‘I i boy*, and girls read 713 
boon* during the World Traveler 
I'roc ram and much interest and 
competition was shown. The aw
ard* may be seen in the KERC 
Radio window.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany today announced the appoint 
meat of Tom Barton of Baird, as 
its Marketing Department Re-ellei 
for Eastland and Callahan Conn

The committee presents the fol
lowing findings of fort fur cuii- 
sidei at on.

1. Our local schools have done, 
and are doing, an admirable, uut-

i tundiic' j,»b in education of our 
youth. This is due in large measure 
o the devotee! woik of the admin- 

! strative officials ami teacher of 
| >ur school systems and is being 
i iceompli hed de.pite forinidoble 
i obstacles.

2. It continue- to be more d iffi
cult to maintain our high stand-

I rrds in our school systems. This is 
| largely due to financial problems 
When our school system* were e 

| ’ abl shed, euch system was nece
ties. The announcement was made -ary in order to provide a large 
by 11. 1. McMillan, District Man-! rroop of scholastics with educa- 
ager, o f Abilene, at a luncheon | tie mi I fn ilitie

does State 
a d t oour schools, and State aid 
provide! well over half of the 
funds for our local school pro
grams. I'nder our present financi
al condition-, it proves impo-.ible 
to compete with other outstanding 
schools in teachers’ salar.es; while 
a number of our finest teai hers 
remain here on m ii.mum salaries 
tlaigely beciuse they wish t.> con
tinue living here), a gteat percent
age of our finer young teachers 
feel impelled to accept offers of 
higher renumeration elsewhere as 
such offer., are presented; this 
makes it difficult to maintain our 
h’gh standards, inasmuch as those 
standard- depend in large measure 
on the quality of our school facul 
tie-. Our .school systems agree that 
nlealy they should be offer,ng to
day more subjects than are now 
taught in our high schools and that 
we should be able to make better 
provisions for the education of 
those who are not average stu-

becotue nece.-,.,ary in th. area to 
increase taxes substantially in or
der to maintain our systems.

3. By means of consolidation 
and the utilization o f existing faci
lities whenever possible, it would 
be possible to eliminate duplicat
ing administrative and teaching 
expenses, and a substantial part of 
the ideal educational program
could be effected by the savings 
in money and ttie u-e of the teach
ers now teaching duplicate courses 
in the three schools. It would be 
possible to return the pioblem of 
handling transportation to t h e

eli- 
a t

such
un-

M n '" '. the 11 year old daughter of Mr.
a supply o f I ,  Mn( s  M. r*ecker, 405 E.

| r r .  * ^ ! I : ! Con..er,
Sharon Spradling won a month 

of free reading in the 7th and 
8th grade group by reuding 34 
books. Sherry Decker was the run- 
nerup with 33 books.

Mary Ann Turner was the 
winner o f a month of Free Read

listribute them j 
i our city could i 
It. These could I 
hotels, motels, 

tmi even maybe 
, the newspaper 
:>.» radio station

Two County Men 
Charged With 
Sale oi Beer

Samuel H. (S lim ) Du Driest, of 
l*ioneer. was charged w-ith pusses- |and jn the immediate future, has

however, t h
held at Lone Cedar Country Club. j scholastic populate., has been con- t{ but th |iV^ is e  agree that 

In making the announcement, | d*nUy declining. While tt i* gen-
,, u:n__ ; | .. nt. e rally through that one good high lannot " one 1,1 ea‘ "  *»*
ment was effective Aug 15 and icho,>1 shoul<J graduate 100 stu- tem with tile money available to 
that Barton woul I serve ail Hum- ,lents Per > «*r- none of the ^hools such system. Even without any 
ble custome's in Callaluin a n d {approached that figure; indeed, in such increased programs, it has 
Eastland C >ur y. Th's area has , 
formerly been served by two bulk J 
plants, one at E istland and one | 
at Baird.

Barton, wlio will move to East-

School Superintendent, thus 
mutating any problem t h 
might arise in that regard.

4. One obstacle to any 
con.w>iidatioii would be the 
equal indebted ri«.-si of the re.-pect 
ive system*. It is obvious that a 
district would not favor what 
would amount to a disproportion 
ate a-sumption of indebtedness of 
another district.

5 Another obstacle to such con 
solidatiort lies in the fact that 
many persons would regard con
solidation as a civic loss.

6. A further ob £acle to con
solidation is the fact that, under 
the present Slate law, there would 
upon consolidation be an immedi- 

I ate and substantial reduction in 
State aid to the consolidated sys
tem. Consolidation is definitely 
penalized under existing law.

E.A. Walker Is
■emi railing I 'ng *n ,r,tb and *,tb grade 4jou aild sale af beer Friday in been living in Baird since 11I4C. .

group and Mursha Treadwell was Eastland County Court, according While there he has been active in 1
runnerup. Shannon Wilson was the lo County Attorney Earl Connor, various civic and community i 
winner in the 3rd and 4th grade ̂  Priest was charged on com- groups. He has served as president j
group and Nunnette DeFord the ^  yf u  hoqw for Francis of the Baird Quarterback Club.1
runnerup. Randall Treadwell wa* Abilene, and is new free the Callahan Lut
the winner in the 2nd grade1
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, _ E. A. Walter of DeLeon was nuts in loan Also, th# Association
Jofie* reported ne bought a half- t mined in Baird.  ̂ ror^  h"e P®'*’  j elected president of tlie South- w ill pay to growers placing peu-

on a total of $3,000 in bonds. served two terms
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id award ribbon* Besides those Ju,y :J1 an'1 more b‘‘er 0,1 Ju|y “ 6' ( hairma" ot County. |tjon Hoard of Directors in a recent the remainder due them, which is
already mentioned Sailv and Mary He was charged with possession Barton is married to the form-1 meeting o f the board. He served approximately $<!5,000, or $1.30
George I’erkins Anne Whitting- , o1 b,,er in connection with sixteen Pr Francis Baulch, and they have as vice president during the year per ton. He states also that the

'• | 12-ounce bottles found in his pas- two children, Tommy, age 12 and just ended. Association will make warehouse
session last Tuesday at 3:10 p.m. Ann, age 15. They are members. Walker replaces Barton Scott o f loans to growers ag-.iin this year 

His bond was fixes! at $1,000 of the Methoslist Church. Binger, Oklahoma who served as throughout the Southwest area,
on each of the three charges. Prior to entering the marketing president the past year. Walker is currently producing

Jack Edmiston, 51, of Rising 5usjnpss jn Baird, Barton served Walker has been instrumental the <ome 4up ;l,.res of peanuts in the
Star, was charged with possession for five yeurs in the jj. s A i r  the Association board for three |)el^.on ;u„| Hock Bluff Communi-
of beer and sale o f voilka. Force. Prior to that time he was years. He was re-elected in July tjes j je js abio vtiry successful in
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The committee presents the fol
lowing conclusions drawn from its 
study.

1. The educational goal of our 
communities should be to o ffer the 
best possible educational opportuni
ties to our children at the lowest 
possible cost.

2. Consolidation, in one form or 
another, will ultimately occur, 
either by reason o f State require
ments or by imperative financial 
necessity. In view of our ileclin 
ing population, increased taxation 
can continue our high si-itolaettc 
standards only to a certain point 
in such a population situation, and 
thereafter we cannot maintain our 
present standards in sepaiate sys
tems.

At the present time, under

present State law, consolidation 
would not be feasible.

4. Any future consolidation 
houtd be voluntary and should

seek to maintain in each commun
ity »o much of the school system. 
Were is will -trike a balance be- 
.Qecn the convenience o f the par
ticular community and the eco
nomic problem involved in fur
nishing first-rate educational op- 
poi (unities to our children.

5. There is great need for new 
legislation which will remove the 
monetary penalty against consoli
dation. Wa need legislation which 
will continue to pay State aid for 
ten year to the new consolidated 
diftr.ct thit rt i now p . n.g a 
total to the independent d *ri •» 
wishing to be consolidated (and 
additional invent '.e to encourt s 
consolidation) The savings ob
tained through consolidation may 
be u.ed to retire old bonds or fin
ance new construction. A consoli
dation could be voluntarily effect
ed with the following result*

(a ) By elimination of duplica
tion facil.ties and offices, addi
tional funds would be available to 
nr reuse th# educational opportuni- 

•ie- for our children on th# bast* 
of a -efficient scholastic popula
tion to be serve! by one system.

lb ) Increased taxation would 
be avoMed.

(c )  Pre.-ent indebtedne** would 
be paid by the State, and no iua- 
mun ty would be called upon on 
a.-sume the debt burden of an
other.

ld) The cost to the State would 
be no mote titan it i* now, and 
after It* years the State would
save money.

le ) Voluntary consolidation 
would be encouraged Without the 
necessity of mandatory legislation.

I t )  A continued adequate sup
ply of good teachers would be m- 

’ sured.
I g | Local grade schools would 

he ntamtaiued wherever a until .ed,
and all citizens in the area could 
be assured that the children would 
con! nue to receive education ef 
the highest quality.

Based on the foregoing fact* 
(Continued on page two)
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Th,. reirulnr monthly singing •*onps reported he bought vodka r<>ach anj  principal at Benjamin, b>’ the P«*nut growers of District tbe production of fruit and pec 
II be held in Gorman'today at *r<,m Edmiston on July 21. Texas. Barton is a former student No- 1 t0 a •*con<* terrn- The dis- other Asuociution officersI De nelll in VlOinntll l “ l » )  l '  1_I -I---1 . „ , IJ .n - i ,  . I . teieS he n m n e n li  w mmnne-will

2 p.m. The public is invited to 
attend.

Edmiston's residence was ruid- ^  North Texas State College, and trict he represents is composed of
1 I  f 1  -  ! . . , , , , 4  am.i ten 'I 1 1 au ■ « a i 'J I) so i i i if  ittj in f 'util en r  ovns ■ n
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MEMBER F D. I. C.

ed by Liquor inspectors on lues- j,s a jrniduute o f Clyde High 
day, and reported they confiscated School. He is the son o f W. B. 
57 bottles of beer. | Barton, o f Clyde. Barton was in

Edmiston is free on bonds the teaming business in Eastland
totaling $2,00.0.

Breckenvidge Win 
District Swim Meet

Approximately 50 .Scouts from 99 and Jerry Warden, Troop 10. 
area towns conjpeted in the Nor-

in 1924-25-26 and Tom attended 
the first three grades o f school in 
Eastland.

Attending the luncheon at Lone 
Cedar were civic officials a n d  
company representatives from 
Eastland, Ranger anil surrounding 
communities. District Manager Mc
Millan welcomed the group and in
troduced Barton. Also present was 
W. D. Snodgrass, assistant area 
manager, Dallas, who briefly out-

30 counties in Central Texas in 
eluding the major producing 
counties o f Comanche, Eastland, 
Erath, Sun Saba, Mason and Bas
trop. These are some 2000 produc
er members of SWPGA in the dis
trict.

Walter has been instrumental the 
past two years in the campaign to 
get unused peanut acres released 
in Comanche County so that farm
ers desiring additional acreage 
could get temporary acreage in
creases, This program has been 
highly successful in Comanche 
County. He was also active in the 
successful effort this year to get

ans.
for

this year are Jesse Leach of Hold- 
enville, Oklahoma, vice president 
and D. B. Warren of Gorman, sec
retary - treasurer.

Eastland Band 
Uniforms Issued 
To Seventy-Five

Fann Bureau Banquet Speaker 
Outlines Perfect Platform

Crawl Stroke: Denny Ensey,, lineil Humble’s marketing plans J the p rife  on , tf60 crop in .
east District Scout Swim meet held |'roop 99; j chn Hagler, Troop 63 j for thJ-s area- -Snodgrass also ex creaae<j. 

in Ranger City Pool Thursday .in(, Jimmy Crowley, Troop 10. I L T d n c ^ T u p ^ r t  that^citTzTms Wa‘k<
night.

Troop 63 of Breckenridge won 
first place with an accumulated 
total o f 37 points, followed closely 
by Troop 10 of Ranger with 29 
points. Troop 15 from Ranger and 
Troop 99 from Breckenridge tied 
for third place with 16 points 
each. These four troops were 
awarded blue ribbons with Post 
17 of Breckenridge receiving a red 

simple thinngs I ribbon with 11 points and Troop 
done. On the not' 111 C'800 getting a white rib-
! ‘-hink that F.ast- 

»n peanuts should 
| about every con- 
! mis state to be 
In? with some of 
1 publicity, Pecos 
[nee, have always 
|talou|>e8 at press 
1 °n Fag* 3)

NcE AGENCY
«U th.

tws

Breast Stroke: Gary Taylor,
Troop 63; Ewin Addy, Troop 111 
and Mike Lundtroop, Troop 15.

The relay race was won by 
Troop 63 with Gary Taylor, John 
Hagler, Richard Rominger and 
John Brown.

1 5 - 1 6  Yea r  Old 
Back Stroke: Tommy Lenzini, 

Troop 10; Gary Taylor, Troop 63 
and Robi Bendorf, Post 17.

Side Stroke: Jimmy Drennan, 
Troop 10; John Hagler, Troop 63 
and Marshull Alexander, Post 17.

Crawl Stroke: Bill Perkins,
Troop 15; John Hagler, Troop 63 
and Jimmy Drennan, Troop 10.

Breast Stroke: Bill Perkins,
Troop 15; Gary Taylor, Troop 63 
and R ay  Newnham, Troop 10.

The relay race was won by 
Troop 10 with Ray Newnham, 
Tommy Lenzini, Jimmy Drennan 
and Jimmy Crossley.

17 • 18 Y ea r  Old 
Back Stroke, Robert Chapman,

Walker reports that the Assoc
iation had a very good year in. . .  , . __ , , latiwu nau a v K,nA* J 'n i  in

of the area had given Humble in handlin(t its portion of 195»  crop 
the past. He pointed out that peanuts. He states that the As- 
Barton would subtly the same type sociation was able to sell to the
of service that liad been rendered 
in the past.

bon with six points and Troop 17 
o f Breckenridge earned a white 
ribbon and one point.

Judges for the meet were T. K.
Craig, James Ratliff, Roy Barrett,
Sam Ailts, Leroy Yarbrough and 
O. C. Warden.

Winners in individual events 
were:

11-12 Yea# Old
Back Stroke: David Mahaffey,

U t  «  _  Troop 10; Steve Hanna, Troop 63, 
r i L A G l  T °m Brashier, Troop 15.

Side Stroke: Terry Sutton, Post 1..
Troop 15: Mike Gallagher, Troop Side Stroke: Robert Chapman, 
63 and Gary Androus, Troop 99. Post 17; John Hagler, 1 roop 63 

Crawl Stroke: LeRoy Pearson, and Gorv Tajdor Troop 68.
Troop 10; Steve Hanna, Troop Crawl Stroke Robert Chapman. 
63 and Mike Landtroop, Troop 15. Port 17; Richurd Coats  ̂ Troop 

Breast Stroke: Dan Collin*, and Gary Taylor, Troop W
Troop 10; Gary Androus, Troop 99 Breas » D-oke:̂  John Hag er, 
and Steve Hanna, Troop 63. Troop 03; E ™  Addy, Troop " ,  

In the 11 and 12 year old relay and Robert l hap twin, lost 1 . 
mce. Troop 10 took fintt p i* *  ,tt> rel“ y entered "*
with LeRoy Pearson Dan Collins, this age group.

— « r t s  s r s
Side Stroke; J o h r il^ 'e r , Troop ^  ^  J ^ T o r  non-swim-

—  ,JJ; r Z u  t r V mers was won by Roy Leonard of
......  *5.63 1 a " ’ . . Hsirler Troop 15; Billy Fox, Troop 99 and, Back Stroke: John Hsgier. ire  y Troon  15
•- Cloudy , Troop 63; Denny Andrews, Troop Donald Dean Rose, Troop 15.

Three Eastland 
Graduates to 
Attend College

shellers some 19,480 tons of pea
nuts which were placed in loan by 
area growers. As a result o f these 
sales, the Association has declar
ed dividends of $3.54 per ton to

The new burnt uniforms which 
were donated to the Eastland High 
School Band by the community 
were issued to the 75 band stu
dents Thursday.

Phillip Hewett, the band direc
tor, has announced that plans were 
being made for a 67 piece march
ing bam), with eight substitutes.

The band will make their first 
appearance as a marching band 
at the first football game Sept. 2 
in the home stadium.

Band practice ha* been held this 
week with the average o f 63 at
tending. Practice will re-convene

growers placing 1959 crop pea- again Thursday.

Ronald Yancey, John Wilson j 
and Don Wilson are among the j 
196(1 Eastland graduates who have 
enrolled at Cisco Junior College.

Yancey is the son of Mrs. Wilma 
Holder of 105 S. College and John 
and Don Wilson are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Wilson of 606 
So. Dixie.

Lone Cedar Golf 
Course Now Open

ATTENDS TEA

Mrs. Connie Cogburn, Mrs. Ima 
Jordan of Eastland, Mrs. F.thel 
Bailey and Mrs. Vera Darr of 
Cisco attended a tea honoring Mrs. 
Eltrue Lively, Grand Senior of 
Texas Pythian Sisters, in Brown- 
wood Sunday.

The Lone Cedar Country Club’s new type gross, T if f  Green, be 
new nine-hole golf course, located lieved to be one o f the top golf 
on the banks of Lake I.eon, open- course green grasses now available 
ed for play by members and This type grass stays green Ha- 
guest* FriiVy, Aug. 19. year around and doesn't have to

The officers and directors o f the be supplemented in the winter with 
club report that the greens and rye.
fairways are in fair condition. The watered fairway* now have 
Although not in top condition, a f aj||y good turf from the berniu- 
they feel that membership golfing da se«'.ed earlier this year. The 
can now be started without damage course snorts the only watered
to the young course.

The nine-hole course is a chal
lenging course for any golfer.

fairways in this area.
Director* of the ciub in' ite.’ 

member* to b.ing any. number ol

IN FORT WORTH
Mrs W. P. Edwards and daugh

ter, Wilma, spent Thursday 
Fort Worth.

There are six 4-par holes, one to p|.,y {},e course from now
par and two 3-par holes, and an unti) St.pU,„,ber ,, and there will 
eighteen hole putt ng green will be po charp(, for tb(. KllP..t. 
soon be established. A nine-hole, a «b  members met Frid*y n'ght

in putting green is now available, and tQ (Jp,w up rulw and r ^ l ^ o o s  
as soon as cup* can be obtained, f C0Urse
nine more holes will be added. ’ ____________ _______

See and Drive the Naw  The Club has complete locker- SEE and D R IV E  tha I960
T U R B IN E  D R IV E  B U IC K  room and shower facilities avuil- P O N T I A C  . . . fraah point of 

W IT H  TH E  W IL D C A T  E N G IN E  able to the golfers. v,aw and wida lr*clt too !
M U IR H E A D  M OTOR CO. I The pre*n3 » ie  of a relatively! M IH K H E A D  M O T O R  CO.

By Maria Bonry
The Eastland County Farm 

Bureau's annual barbecue wa* 
held in the Eastland City Pars 
Thursday. Approximately t w o  
hundred and seventy-five people 
were served a delicious meal of 
barbecue, beans, potato salad, 
pickles, onionst and either cold 
drinks or coffee.

Glenn Justice, president o f the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau, 
was Master of Ceremonies for the 
event. The invocation was led by 
A. Z. Myrick.

Following the meal, the guests 
were entertained by a quartet con
sisting of Pete Tyrone, Henry Lov
ell, Mrs. W. E. Walker, all of 
Carbon, and Orville Boyd, o f Gor
man. Mrs. Pete Tyrone was pia
nist for the group. Miss Patsy 
Kincaid of Cisco sang two solos, 
accompanied by Mrs.Tyrone at the 
p.ano.

Glenn Justice introduced spec
ial guests, including M s Patsy 
Rawls, runner-up Queen for the 
county. The queen was not able to 
attend. Don Kincaid spoke briefly, 
introducing the mam speaker of 
the evening, Dr. John C. Stev
ens.

I>r. Stevens is Assistant Presi
dent of Abilene Christian College. 
A native Texan, lie received his 
Bachelor of Arts Degree from 
At C and his Masters and Doctor 
of Philosophy Degrees from the 
l nivers ty o f Arkansas. During 
World War II. Dr Stevens served 
as Chaplain w ith the armed forces, 
both in tiie United States and 
overseas. He became an Assis
tant Professor of History at ACC 
in 1948 and as-umed his present 
duties in 195t;.

Dr. Stevens is very active in 
civic affairs. Two of his favorite 
projects are the Key City K w- 
*nis Club, o f which he is a past 
0resident, and the Ab lene Boy’s 
Ranch.

Dr. S*evens spoke humorously 
ve* forcefully about the necess'ty 
tf etch citiaen la..ing Vs le-pon- 
s bi! ty in government affai.'S from 
'he level of the township to the 
federit! *evel De *it>ed his speoch 
“ 'Hie Pel' 'c 1 FI it  form of a Man 
Who Isn’t ifunn nr .or Anything, 
and W10 Wouldn't Be Elected if 
He Were ”.

Stressing that eieh American 
has the right to select his -and 
date, Dr. Stevens pointed out 
that no one has the right to just 
not vote and thereby throw his

part of the responsibility upon 
another.

Dr. Stevens presented seven 
planks of a platform he felt each 
citizen could and should insist 
upon from any candidate;

1. Whenever a spending bill is 
passed, it must be accompanied 
by a revenue tax bill, except in 
war year*. This would end wild 
spending and leaving government 
debts for futher generations.

2. When a tax bill is passed,
everyone must pay his share per
centage wise. If thirty percent is 
needed from each family, take
thirty from each family; not
ninety from the financially-better- 
able-to-pay and nothing from 
those with less.

3. America needs to return to 
the spirit of individual accomplish
ment and individual respect. Each 
man must care for himself with
out g o v e r n m e n t  hand
out*. Loss of individual enterprise 
leads directly to loss of freedom. 
The Federal Government owes the 
farmer only four things: a stable 
dollar, an opportunity to sell pro
duce on a free market, scienti
fic information available to all, 
ami aid in the event o f a pest
ilence larger than the fawner can 
handle.

,4. The United States must lean 
more upon her own strength and 
less upon the United Nations. 
This is not to say we should abol
ish the United Nations or with
draw from it. but make it a place 
to talk, and keep the ftation sepa
rate and strong.

5. We, as cit zens o f a democ
rat c nation, should learn the prin
ciples and ideals of Communism. 
This would be our best defense 
against it.

6. Don’t blame the office hold
ers for what they do. T h e y  
ordinarily do exactly what thu 
voters want them to do.

I f  you have no -interest in gov
ernment affairs, place the blame 
for whatever happens where it 
belongs: upon you and your dis- 
intere-t.

7. Never be ashamed o f being 
proud of America. Adopt again 
the custom o f patriotic celebrati
ons, stund pioudly and salute th* 
flag, be glad to s gn an with of 
allegiance. Be proud of thia na- 
ion- -and be proud o f this pride 
in country.

i f f

.
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HFRE FROM ARIZONA

n«1 County Record **tabli*h«*d m 1981, conaolidatod Aajru** >1,
1961. Chronic!* »8t*hliKh«1 1887, T-lagram established 1928. E.-.lered 
m trrnnd Has* matter at the Phet Office in Eastland. Tata* under the 

of Conge*** of March 8, 1879.
T IM E S  PUBLISHING COMPANY 

"ubliaheri T r  Weekly — Tuesday* • Thursday* - Sunday* 
Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, I*ubliah«r*

Virgil E Moor*, Editor
t* week by earner in c i t y ____ ________________  ___

».oie month by carrier in i i t y ______ _ .... _____________
Gg«- J tV  by mail in County_______ _________ .
One year by mail in -*ate -  - , __________ _ .
One year by mail out ( t a t * ________ ________________
NiJt ICE  TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reflection upon the character. 
Handia* or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear m the column* of thi* newspaper will he ftadly 'orrweted upon 
bvhig brought to the attention ot the publisher*.

_____  .16
_____.66
_____2.9b
_____4.96
_____  6.96

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . L. Johnson, of
Tucson, Arizona have been visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ward. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Ward are eo i- n- The John
son's are former residents of 
Eastland.

♦  *  *
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE p .ALH  S U N D A Y  
*  *  *  *

T. L  FAG G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan6

Thank* charged for

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOB SALE: 96 acre- One-fourth
minerals. 7 miles northwest of 
K i tkmd. Write J. C. Hensley. 
Box 14(8, Midland.

FOR SALE Electric vacuum
cle irwr Call MAin 9-1061.

FOR; SALE : Nice as new hrown 
seel n chair $46 MA 9-1538.

FOR' SALE: One seven foot ice
box Good condition. Suitable for 
lpi-e cottage See at 1416 S. Lamar
<Jr caB Basham Electric.

f i ’ R S \LE Vri-ountitig course at 
Dtauthns Business College, Abi
lene T ' 11'  On course for only $30- 
U.00 Payable $50.00 monthly. 
Write Box 6k2. Eastland.

FT'R SALE: Shallow water well 
parnp Linl Premier tank in perfect 
condition. Nat Kaircloth. Olden.

FY>R SALE: Kfnro antenna and ro
tator tjamplete. (25.00 7.4 cuh. 
foot Fr'eviaire. $65.00. MAin 9- 
1*S3.

I
SPECIAL NOTICE
ATTENTION HUNTERS: l-oad
your own 12 gn. ammunition. We 
furnish all components. Per box 
low velocity 7 'p, $2.00. Business 
hours only. Bruce Pipkin's Sport 
C enter.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Mowing,
raking and hay baling. R. J. Cate,
phone 2769, Oldon.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let me cut, 
rake and bale your hay. Casey 
Meaiell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new | 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized '
sales and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge  No. 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 00 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M 
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

A

FAIR SALE: 13 year old mare.
Ht idle, #uld!e, ideal for children.
$125.00: Phone Main 9-1179.

FTR SAIJS: Pianos, gas. heaters, 
chairs, Venetian blinds and scrap 
lumber Mrs. A. F Taylor, 7<Ui S.
Seaman Phone MA 9-1169.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FLR SALE or RENT J !  bedroom |poR KENT: Six room house. Close
to South Ward. Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

FOR REN T: Newly decorated
apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
6847.

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
sit types of patients . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing rare . , . 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi ;. 579 Cisco, Texas

FOR RENT
FOR REN T: Furnished or unfur
nished two bedroom apartment* in 
duplex. 611 West Plummer.

h*u- acre- Call MA 9-D,9l

pt \ r r  Fo r  SALE in Olden. City 
wa*er, 3 acres young orchard. $8,- 
600, or will sell house with garden 
spot, hss orchard. $7,500. A. G. 
Williamson, Olden.

FOR SALE: 64 acre farm south
east of Rsmger Modern five room
and hath- house, ('all Mitchell 7- 
1279 Ranger.

Fein S \l E. Modern 4 room house 
with hath. Shown after 2 p.m. 
3»f5 S. Neblett.

FOR SALE ' Six room newly dec
orated house. Large lot. Terms or 
rai-h. 106 Cose St. Gorman. See 
during day.

M ISC  WANTED
at Vil- 

.obinson.

TODAY

M. H. Perry

to •  food  day te <S»cw*i your 
M ie s  tocwrily through lit*

TOD ATI9 0  L t r s  m e n

South land  „
nnff .yii -  ns;.' i i.i'i

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

FOR RENT: Nice 
house. See anytime. 
410 East Sadjsa.

four room
Alice 3px.tr,

FOR RENT Three bedroom hum-t
on North College Phone MA 9- 
*37 or see NoWe Squirts*.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house, 
apply 5n7 South Madera.

FOR SAI-E Ceiling fr 
Inge Hotel. Contact Mr-.

WANTED-. Girl* to 
fountain. Davis Drug.

help with

FOR RENT: Two room pnrtment.
Furnished, private bath. Elderly- 
couple prefer-ed. C. E. .Johnson, 
295 S. Walnut.

W ANTED: Rock underpenning,
hea-e leveling, reiment porches. 
Phone V|\in 9 1690.

WANTED
9-1839.

HouM-Keepor. Call MA-

FOR RENT Three bedroom hou*e
with one a..d a half hath. Call 
Mam 9 2623 from 8 to 12 a.m.
or 2 to 6 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SAI.F: 19 .1 and 1951 Chev
rolet pn tups, '954 Buirk, 1952 
Ford. See B. Kendrick at Ice
house.

MATTRESSES
5 * » f ftp to 50 r< renovating 
rhoirp o f color and f i rm n t i i  
Cnmplptr b idding Mad# and 
fFVnrnnteed h jr W E S T E R N  
M A T T R F S S  C O ,  San Angalo 
Phon# M A 9 2689. Eastland 
and Ip a t * nddresa.

1/

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

oae to *rar..tl ng. 1 "0 lovaiy 
'rerleco**ted rooms with 100 
- ■ ■ e-7)uth.->, all with ceiling
f i- *nd he .-ed with steam, 
• d. for only $39.50 per month 
hieh ncludc* maid service. De- 

'licioil* meals in Toffee Shop 
Also apartment* custom madei 
to any site for permanent 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, t h e  friendly . . .

Village Hotel
( f o rm F r I f  th# Connellee) 

Eaaiiand , T V *  as

Let U s Build You A 
Metal Garbage Can Rack 

For $4.50
A lto  Dial* Roll ing * Au to  Sal
vage - Pnrtahla W eld ing  Man
ufacturing o f Bull Squeeeera

m a c k  M cW h o r t e r

ED  M c K E L V A IN  

ACME W ELDING  and 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Hwy 80 W  • Pho M A  9 1269

HOMES 
TOR SALE

Thr## (there  were f ou r )  
brand new colonial homes, all 
three bedrooms, all one and 
one-half haths, all brick tr im
med. in the 500 block o f  Persh
ing All  have sliding glsss doors, 
lovely concrete patios, all e lec
tric kitchens, built-in ranges 
jvens, automatic dishwashers 
and disposals. Carpet, tile f loors 
throughout. completed fenced 
yards, and many more wonder
ful new features all on terms 
you and your fam ily  can a f fo rd  
and enjoy. Only $350 down 
(nothing down to veterans) and 
payments like rent. A l l  are in
spected and approved by F H A  
ind C l.

W hy throw away, rent dol
lars e v e y  month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for  your 
family. See or call us today. W e  
arrange all o f  the financing and
red tape, 
course.

No obligation, o f

Village Homes
Suite 210 —  
Don Pierson 

Norman Guess

V il lage  Hotel 
- M A  9-1033 

- M A  9-1545

The 1960 COMET  
for the Economy-Wise

NOW  YOU CAN HAVE STYLING. COMFORT 
AND  ECONOMY!

Discnrninj; people rightly demand only the finest 
quality in everything they possess.

It is for them that Lineoln-Mereury Division of 
Ford Motor Company introduces the new COMET.

COME7T offers outstanding styling, more luxur
ious interiors, a finer ride, more room for passeng
ers.

Hamburger Party 
Honors Members 
O f Eastland Band

I hi> Lane Cedar Country Club 
whs the scene o f a hamburger 
party Thursday evening given by 
the members o f the East la ml High 
School Rami.

I he group enjoyed swimming, 
dancing nn<! shuffle board during
the evening.

Seventy-4WO attended and ell 
joyed the evening affair.

A IT  END THE CHURCH OF 
VOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA5 

—.— — -----

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bond*
40 year, in (he Inaurance 

Suainei, |B Eastland

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
★

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

Red-ripe and firm. fact d iced for  hamburgers

BACK TO 
SC H O O L

S P E C I A L S
At Muirhead Motor Co. 
Your Dependable Buick 

and Pontiac Dealer
1956 Ford Fairlane Club ie- 

dan This car has V-8 engine, 
radio, beater, Fordamatic  trans
mission. good tirea, a beautiful 
green and white color. Runs and 
drive* real good. $775.00.

1955 Pontiac, four door se
dan, radio, heater. Hydramatic  
transmission, new tirea, a love
ly light blue and white color. 
This car it extra nice. $875.00.

1954 Pontiac, four door se
dan, radio and heater, white 
tires, light blue color. It  is nice 
inside and out. $495.00.

1953 Ford Customline V-8 
two door sedan. Radio  and heat
er, white tires, a light green 
color, extra nice for the model.
$3 50.00.

1950 Buick four door, radio 
nd heater, good tires, motor 

recently, overhauled, looks and 
drives extra good. This is a car 
that will take you anywhere 
you want to go. $295.00.

1954 Buick, four door radio 
and heater, dynaflo, good tires, 

solid black color. This car is 
extra good and looks extra 
good for the model. $295.00.

1950 De Sota four door, 
radio and heater. This would 

ike a good work or school 
car. $7500.

1946 
Heater, 
paint, 
$75 00.

Pontiac club coupe, 
std shift, two tone 
•uns and drives good.

1950 Pontiac club coupe. 
Radio and heater, std. shift. 
Black color. Looks and runs 
good. $175.00.

1952 Pontiac, two door hard 
top, radio and heater, hydra
matic, white tires, two tone 
paint, hack to school special. 
$195 00

1956 Ford  pick-up 1* ton 
six cyl., heater, steel plate floor 
in bed, trailer hitch, good tires, 
runs and drives extra good 
$650 00

Safety Expert 
Urges Care 
On Cookogts

Nothing smell* better on a soft 
unimer evening than a steak or 

'■hii-ken rooking over a charcoal 
file. A burning house or a burned 
land adds nothing to the pleasure 
lerivpd from a lookout, however. 
W. 1.. Ulich, extension agricultur
al engineer, says that a few pre
cautions will help keep accidents 
from marring an otherwise pleas 
ant occasion.

One of the first safety measure* 
to Lake, says Ulich, is to set up 
vour i,i'll or dig the barbecue pi 
n an open place, well away from 
biTIdimv, trees, dry leaves, gras 
>r brush.

If on u e a charcoal-lighting 
fluid, be sure to use it according 
to d rections. Soak a little into tile 
briquets, before starting the fire. 
Ne'er ,i.-e gasoline, paint thinnei 
or am other highly combustible 
fluid 'o  kindle charcoal, Uich 
warns.

The safest way to kindle char
coal is to use dry, crumpled paper, 
or a Mght substance like •xcelsior, 
undei the pile of charcoal. Simply 
light the paper as in starting an 
■rdinarv wood fire. It may t ike i 
little fanning to get the charcoal 
kindled, but when you see grey or 
whitish spots around the edge of 
the charcoal, it is kindled. In 20 
minutes or so it will be hot enough 
to grdl.

LTH«h suggests that the char-oal

chef— and others who join in the 
cook-out—wear heavy, fireproofed 
gloves, both in building the fire 
and using it. He also sugges's that 
cooking w ill he done more conven
iently with long-handled folks, 
tongs, skewers, ,-illets and sauce
pan*.

As a final suggestion, Ulicn re
commends having a pail of water 
handy sc that you can douse the 
fire in an emergency or wh.-n leav- 
ng the picnic site.

Whi n you have tak»n these 
precautions, sit back, relax, and 
enjoy teat wonderful aroma ol 
char oal cookery.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

First Baptist
Church

The reviv-,1 evvees w ill conclu
de at Fir t It <(it ist Church Sunday 
with I)r. Ot Strickland bringing 
both the morning and evening 
me-sages. R. it. Hail, Jr. will 
direct the congregational ing rig 
and the special mu 1 •• A Baptis
mal service w II follow (he i'vpii- 
ing civice wi h l)r. Stih .la d in 
charge.

The Blanche Walker Circle of 
the W.M.U. will meet Monday 
evening at 7 :00 at tlie home of 
Miss Verne Allsion. Other circles 
will meet Tuesday morning at 9- 
:3(): Bell circle with Mrs. R. D. 
Kelley, Jones circle with Mrs. John 
Williams, Tennyson with Mrs. H. 
T. Weaver. Kimbler circle will be 
announced.

Wednesday evening the Sunday 
School superintendents and the yo
uth organizations will meet at 6 :4- 
5; Teacher's Meeting, 7:00; Bray 
er Meeting. 7:45.

Truman luine, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Lane of K:istland, ar
rived at Travis Air Force Base, 
Calif. Friday moirnng while en- 
route home. He will arrive in 
Eastland Sunday. r

Summary-
(Continue* frwm P * «*  Om I

report 
long jf

would
it w*re ,||

the information 
available to any „and conclusions, it would n»* the a„y t

recommendation of the committee ’  ,,r oth„
that, without legislation as sug- | _ 
gested above or similar legislation 
bring about the same results, 
tile Ranger, Olden and Eastland 
School Boards do nothing at the 
present time to effect a consolida
tion o f the district*.

A great deal of supporting data 
and information ha* been accumu
lated by th* committee and this

onroao,

Are You Sure You Don't Have Tc 
We offer a free inipection service to fig*

Termite* ere  doing thousende o f  dollars <U 
No building it safe from termites unless an tpp
ral havrier it used. The ir  demaae it seldom •PPertst
reaches a serious stag# because they work unseen 
wood, end do not break the surface. A  sagging ||00r 
the results o f termite in fested lumber.

W e  use approved methods and chemicals. 
Terms can he arranged.

Termites —  Roaches —  Ante  —  Teas Sprs

C A L L  O R  W R IT E

W. H. McANALLY
CISCO

It -0

THE VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
is under new managem

f c

/ ^

W e Feature,
★  Eastern Grain 

Heavy Beet $

A Banquets and 

on the Roof

Village Hotel Coffee Sh
J. C. LONG, Owner

S A F E W A Y

S k i

Get DOUBLE
G O LD  BOND STAMPS

#

Every Wednesday at

SAFEW AY
Yes, each Wednesday at Safeway you receive two Gold Bond Stamps 
when making a purchase of $2.50 or more, for every dime you spend.
Shop Safeway and Save as you spend with . . . GOLD BOND STAMPS!

s a r j a s

Safeway S Meats!

Ground Beef
Made from U S. Inspected Beef. Economy.
A Safeway guaranteed product. Get this 
Safeway special for making those delicious 
hamburger. Lb.

Safeway S Produce!

Y e l lo w  O n io n s
Texas  Finest— Adds that just right f lavor  to hamburgers, Lh.

C r isp  L e ttu ce
Crackling fresh Just right for hamburgers................—

T o m a to e s
Prices effective Aegest 22 23-24

Safeway Values!

ZIPPY PIC

2Seer or Dill or H am burger 

R e l l s b .......... .......................

HAMBURGER B
Sfry»orb—«  count. 13-es. PM- 

(Sesame Ians 11-ec. pfcf. 21cI

m u s t a b d

French— Perfect 

on ham burgers

SLICED CHEESE
M ill— American, 

fa. or Sw iss

VbU
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“\ S ^ !nd*v Christian Science
Th f hi-alin,' power o f [unti l  ,

uiKlerstamling will b«- explained at 
Chri-ftian Scien<-«* churrlieK Sun
day in the l.exxon-Sermon on 
‘ Mind,”  which rom-hules the cur
rent series devoted to synonyms 
of God.

Christ Jesus’ response to the 
centurion who asked help for his

JOY DRIVE-IN
CUco - Eastland Highway

SUN. - MON. TUE. 
Adults 60c - Children Free

Tue. A Wed.

“q U IH H
t u r n e r

for
i e o t o m
Adults and

oun* People
Children 35c

palsied servant will be included 
in the Rihle readings*: "And Jesus 
said unto the centurion, Go thy 
way; and as thou hast believed, so 
he it done unto thee. And his 
servant was healed in the selfsame 
hour”  (Matt. 8:12).

From ‘ ‘Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy the follow ing selec 
tioa will be read (180:25): "When 
man is governed by God, the ever
present Mind who understands all 
thinirs, man knows that with God 
all things are possible. The only 
way to this livinvr Truth, which 
heals the sick, is found in the 
Science of divine Mind a* taught 
and demonstrated by Christ 
Jesus.”

PEM.KRG SfATOI

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS —

ACHING MUSCLES
Quickly relieve tired, sore, aching 
muscles with STA N B A CK  Pow- 
den  or Tablets. STAN BACK S 
S. A. (Synergistic Action) brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
pain. Rem em ber . .  Snap back 
with STANBACK!

Quality

Ground Beef
Hormel's Pork

39* i
r3 9 * 

59* 
49* 
59*

L o o k

Who's
New

Episcopal
Church

11 :()() Holy Eucharist and Ser
mon. A nursery will he provided 
during the hour of worship.

The Vicar will he away at Camp 
Crueis from Sunday August 21 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William- through Wednesday, August 31, 
sou of Mountain View, Calif, are |,ut he will return for 
the parents of a baby boy, Travis Sunday, August 28.

Please bear in mind thie ehange 
in th* * bed ule and the -detg * f  
the change. A pastoral letter wifi 
he issued later explaining the cha
nge in hours.

The Episcopal Church welcome*
you.

«SSS8»

service.- on HEAD THE 
*

CLASSIFIEDS —
*  *

Miss Mary Mollie Mitchell

Mary Mollie Mitchell to Wed 
Roy Dwain Day, Jr., August 27

Charles, who was born Wednesday 
at 7 :.'H) a.m. The baby weighed 
six pounds and 14 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. anil Mrs. 
Travis Keese of Olden and anoth
er grandmother in Isis Angeles.

Moore About-
'Continued from Page One)

conventions we’ve attended, no 
matter where they were held.

We know that most people thins 
that about the only thing |>enple 
go to conventions for is to get 

f something free to drink, but the 
main reason for that is that drinks 
are about the only thing given 
away at conventions. And since 
drinks are going to he given away, 
why not some peanut* to go with 
them?

Let’*  get serious about these 
little |«anuts. We are for doing 
something with the things we have 
instead of going around all the 
time telling everyone that ’ they” 
should get us some industry. We 
liaven’t discovered in our seven 
years in Eastland just who ‘‘ they”  
hupi>ens to l»e. We think perhaps 
we should start saying ''us”  and 
forget “ them.”

The schedule for the hour of 
services is to he changed begin
ning Sunday, September 1. The 
new hours will he us follows:

1- 3-5 Sundays.
9:45 Sunday School
10:30 Holy Eucharist
2- 4 Sundays
8:00 Holy Eucharist
9:45 Sunday School
10:30 M orning P rayer  and Ser-

INGROWN NAIL
i h u h t i n g  y o u ? I

Relief (
A few drop* o f O UTG UO $ bring
■eiicf from  tormenUnif pain o f  ingrownn*tl. 
C R 'IG K O  Uftitfheria tne skin underneath tho 
nail, allows the nail to be mit and thus p re 
vent. further pain and discom fort. O U TG KO  
la available at ail drug counter*

It tm  'h i
EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Boxoffice Opens 7:30 Show Starts ......8:<*0
Boxoffice Closes ... '9:45

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 19, 20

sage
ese

Rath's Breaded 
Beef or Veal

Taste O'Sea 
Family SizeSticks

WORTH
FOOD MART

“S&H” STAMPS
Wednesday with Purchase of S2.50 or More 

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, | 
Hill,rest Avenue, Hanger, an
nounce the engagement and ap- j 
proaching marriage of their dau- j 
ghter, Mary Mollie, to Hoy Dwain 
l)uy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 1 
Dwain Day o f Knox City.

The wedding will be at seven : 
o'clock Saturday evening, August 
27, in the First Baptist Church, I 
Hanger. A reception will be held 
in the fellowship hall of the church 
immediately following the cere
mony.

All friends of the couple are 
cordially invited to attend.

Honor attendants will be Mrs. 
Jimmy Hagar o f Decatur and 
Clyde Day, brother o f the bride
groom-elect, of Knox City.

Miss Mitchell, a 1959 graduate 
Hanger College. She has served as 
church secretary of the First Bh|h 
tist Church, Hanger, the past year.

Mr. Day was graduated from 
Knox City High School and attend- j 
eil Ab'lene Christian College, Abi
lene, and Sul Hoss State College, 
Alpine.

The couple will make their home 
in Knox City.

, A TTE ND  THE CHI UCH OF 
10UK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

! M l 7-1144

Box

Only

Office Opens 7:15— Show Starts at Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddie* Under 11 Free 
Eastland County Drive-In Open All Tear

SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY  

„ .r r $  w h a t  G oes ow  wnew
T H f  L IG H T S  G O  O /fF /

ROCK. H U D S O N  -vs_ 
BOWS D A Y  i 'C

o s I - o w T a i k 3
C O L O R '

-  TONY. RANDALL
C i  n e  h a s  c o p e

• THELMA RITTER

F R E E ! GET YOUR CHANCE ON THE NEW

A T  I A  C  SEWING
I L A J  MACHINE

To Be Given Away Sunday Night. August 28

TECHNICOLOR
m m  *. uMtirgiitTisTs

■LancasterHepburn 
M prgivem’I
I  I J0H8 HUSTOIl I J

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, AUG. 21, 22, 23

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

en Cabbage «z. 5*
low O n io n su s No 1 « . 5*
atoes ^  c" te-  E«„ 15^
a r L  Yellow Bow Elbertas. O  2Vi*« Q  £
d C r i e S  Irr®9- Fes. & Halves O  Cans W  g

to n T e a  Th' B,l,k T”   ,/2r£ 7 5 *

mato J u ic e

Put Your Idle Dollars To Work For You
We Pay You To SAVE!

Our Current 
Dividend Is VA% Per Annum

Payable June 30th and 

December 31st.

Hunt’s 32-Os. 
Cans

rmel S p a m  ”~ 3 9 *
Dole Sliced

neapple

blets C o r n  

vy B e a n s  

a B e an s  

°© P o lish  

at P ie s  

eet P e a s

Golden
Whole
Kernel

Trappey's 
with Bacon

Seaside .........

Shinola Paste 
or Liquid

Banquet, Beef 
Chicken or 
Turkey ........

12 Os. 
Cans

300's

300's

for

Accounts Are Insured 
Up Te $10,000.00

A man and wife can have $30,000 
in insured accounts.

Ask for our financial statement and literature on in
surance of accounts. Open an account by mail -  your 
inquiries will be answered promptly.

•k Our assets are now over One and One Fourth Million (SI.250.000.00) 

Dollars.

*  Your accounts are insured by The Federal Saving* & Loan Insurance 

Corporation, an Agency of The Federal Government.

it  W e are member of The Federal Home Bank Loan System.

*  W e operate under a Federal Charter dated December 14, 1934. We  

invite you to open an Investment Account or a Savings Account 
with us.

Libby's
Frosen

10-Oz.
Pkgs.

Plusf t  I  Home Permanent
11 Refill, Reg. size 14c Tax

meCreme Rinse Plus 
9c Tax

First Federal Savings
Association

& Loan

DID T O O  SAT 
AUTOM ATIC 
RECEIPTS T.

T M , w t  SAID YOU G fT  AUTOMATIC RE- 
CUPTS FOR MONEY YOU RAY OUT -  WHEN 
YOU RAY WITH CHECKS. YOUR CANCELLED 
CHICK*, RETURNED TO YOU PERIODICALLY, 
ARC VALID PROOP OP PAYMCNTI WHY NOT 
O P M  A  CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US SOON?

V
Eastland National Bank

Member F. D. I. C. 

"ON THE SQUARE'

ffl'cA  -4 ! ,n aow n,°wn U

C M .  T U C S O N
A r t l i U N A

ipletely air-conditioned
nd suites

204 Main Street RANGER. TEXAS Phone MI 7-1611

r P :
FREE PARKING

©J. /cur door

rtrASt emcT
AU IN Q U IR IE S  TO^ 

•asie r. Th o m p s o n

O .n .m l Manager
et» s O RTH  ST O N E  

JN AAIJONA

200 com 
rooms an
Swimming Pool —  Underwater Music 
Tucson's Finest Restaurant *•' 
Cocktail lounge 
Coffee Shop
TV-Radio-Phones in every room 
Golf privileges at leading 
Country Club 
Dining under the stars 
Complete Banquet Facilities

LOW .SUMMER RATES from $7

M O T O R  IN N  \
T E IER H O N E  M a i n  3 3341 TELETYPE, TS M A g  

r w . t  «  1,4 .  toad. ia H e * * M  to .
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Page Four

R E T U R N S  FROM VACATION , l.uper, Jr., of Austin, Ttxas. 
^ a o n  Allison, son o f Mr. ami j

VISITORSMr*. J. C. Allison, recently re
turnee! from a three weeks trip 
covering Mexico, the West Indies, 
and Central America. During the 
trip he visited such places of 
interest a* Monterre.x and Mexico 
City, Mexico, Miami, Florida,
Montego Bay ami Kingston, Jam ABILENE GUESTS 
aica, Fwt-au-Prince, Haiti, Hav Kenny Kenner of \bilene is in
ana, Cuba, Tegucigalpa, llomiura.- Eastland visiting in the home o f i _. _,
San Salvador FI Salvador, and hi- friends I-arr\ and Billy Wayne 01 ' ' u|M'ning mn ins ln , o . j .  , .. .. . .. .
Guatemala City. Guatemala! H is, Farley home of M,,,s Morton ‘  '" irent*  Ro> * rou'*’ " " « * * * '

Visitors in the Tras s Hilliard 
h< e Friday were Mrs. Hilliard’s 
n .er, Mrs. Fdd i’arks of Destie- 
t a. and her brother. Fare Park- 
;.i J family of Alice.

Kay Morton Is 
Elected Double- 
Seven President

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. SUNDAY, AUGUST 21, 1900

Hospital News S O C l i l

J A L E N D A R
Kav Morton was elected as the

Patients in the Eastland Memor
ial Hosmtal are the following:

Hoy Law-son, Fastland, medical 
Nancy Wilcoxson, Cisco, medical 
Gerald H. Lee, Kunget, medical 

L. Gene I’arks, Midland, in»diral 
L. W. Campell, Fastland, me

new president of the Double Sev- dical 
••n Club when the members met Mrs. Cody Cox ami baby boy,

traveling companion was a fellow 
teacher in Odessa, Mr. Marion E.

Hanger, me

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS —

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T ' S
*  Price* to fit every budget

*  W e  do our own installation -

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

BRASHIERS'
RANGER Phone 242

home of Mias Morton’s parents.
Other officers elected were Herman Stroud,

Shirley Smith, vice-president; l)a- dici.l
nve Sherman, secretary; Ann Mrs. Otto Morren, Eastland, me
Freyschlag. reporter; Nora Jordan, dical
chaplain; Judy Seaberry, parlia- Mrs. K. F. Justice, Eastland,
mentarian. medical

Becky McAlister, out going Mrs. Bethel Hoe, Eastland, sur-
president, presided over the busi- gical
ness session. Joe Scott Hunt, medical. Ranger

Plans were discussed for a Mrs. Mattie Williams, medical,
bake sale to be held August 24. Eastland
Plans were also made to give away Mrs. Joan Slaughter, Eastland, 
four football tickets to the first medical 

I game. Mrs. Richard Jones, Olden, ac-
After the meeting was opened cident 

i ’ he club re la ted  the motto and Kiehard Jonee, Olden, accident 
Shirlex Smith led the group in Mrs. H j  Carothers, Eustland,

I repeating the Lord’s Prayer. medical
, Refreshments o f Cokes and Co- j  M Smith Rutland. accident
I Okies were served to W anda Art- Mrs. Kmma 1 ^  Caldwell, Car- 
, her. Ann Freyschlag, Julie brost. bim medjl.a,
Lavern Hensley. Nora Jordan. Mr,  Veda Hudson, Eastland.

I He. key McAlister, t arole McC les
L y  K a y  Morton Danye Sherman Mrs. Sarah Butler, Eastland.
1 and Shirley Smith. medical

Shirley Smith will be hostess to; R  g H#1, ^  KuUaJld> medica,

Mrs. Missouri Ann White, sur-

Monday, August 22
7 :.’I0 p.m. The regular meeting 

of the Oddfellow Lodge will be 
held in the IOOF Hull.

Tuesday, August 23
7 :•’!•* p.m.— All members are

urged to be piesent at the regular 
meeting of the Hebekah Lodge 
which will be held in the IOOF
Hall.

W ad»esday,  August 24
2 p rn.— The Community Club

house will lie the scene of the 
regular meeting of the Morton 
Valley Home Demonstration Club.

the next meeting in her home.

m i n m i i i  .t t i

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcrest 2-1211
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

B fl l lH U im il l l M Jlir.irir j in f i r rTifrrTssit

Regular Meet of 
Pythian Sisters 

j s Held Monday

Years to Build, Seconds to Destroy
. . . .  is a trag c reminder to tho-e w ho are unfortunate in los
ing their world y p.x--e>sion.- without adequate insurance pro
tection. \ ears of effort, sa\;ngs and accomplishments may be 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It could be only an explos- 
ten, a f.re, a tornado, a collision, or something worse if we 
can imagine such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any lime, 
to any one. without warning. In-urarue will help in tiniee uf 
tragedy *o why be uprepared?

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eeetlwad. (Ineurauce since 1924) Texee

gical, Abilene
T, H. Landon, Eastland, medical 
Billy Carl True, Enyder, acci

dent
Dismissed w»re:

Gerwl Cagle, Mrs. Eunice Whit
ley, Mrs. Elizabeth Malone, Mrs. 
H. B. Matthews an.I baby boy, 
Cecil Copeland, Mrs. Georgia Gos- 

The regular stated meeting of ness, Mrs. Betty Bourdeuu, Henry 
the Eastland Temple No. 72 of the Sims Jr., Carolyn Sue Fox, Mrs. 
P\thi.m Sisters was held Monnday Fred Williams, Mrs. Shirley Hry- 
at the Castle Hall with Connie ant,
Coghurn, most Excellent Chief Patients in the Ranger General 
presiding. Hospital from Eastland and Olden

Routine business matters » e r e ,ar#. 
transacted and plans were made to Mrs. Mary Loper, Eastland, me- 
hold a 42 Game Night Monday djca[ 
at 8 p.m. in the Castle Hall with | 
the game o f Musical Chuir of 
Groceries being added to make 
the evening more enjoyable. Ref
reshments will be served.

Plan* were also made to give a 
tea in the near future in the home 
of the Most Excellent Chief, Mrs 
Coghurn, honoring the District 
Deputy Grand Chief, Florence
1 nabh. , Wedding plans have been com-

The invitation front the Mineral , ■ , , , ,
W e l ls  Temple to attend a tea P,* teH b> ot
honoring Eunice Garrett, Grand ‘ arbon and Henry Sima Jr. of 
Chief of Texas of the Pythian Eastland. The eouple plan to be 
Si-ters Sunday from 2 p.m. to married in the First Baptist 

! 4 p.nt. in Mineral Wells was read Church in Carbon August 27 at 
nd accepted with several mem- 7 :30 p.m.

First Presbyterian 
Church

<•*. Eugene H. Surface* Minister 
Sunday:

.’I :«(> —Church School.
10:00 Divine Worship. The 

Minister brings number sex-en of 
a -eries at Sermons on the His
tory of Israel; This sermon is en
titled, “ The Northern Xingdom of 
Israel". The Scripture Lesson is 
II Kings 17:1-23.

Note that Services for Sunday 
continue to begin at the earlier 
time; one hour earlier than usual 
Unless announcement is made to 
the contrary, the old time will be 
resumed two weeks from today; 
the first Sunday in September.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. Jarnee Campbell, paetor

Church School begins at °:45.
The morning worship service is 

at 10:50. The pastor, Rev. James 
H. Campbell will bring the ser
mon. He has just returned from 
a conference at Mt. Sequoyah in 
Fayetteville, Ark. The choir will 
present a special number under 
the direction of P. W. Hewett.

The youth fellowship will meet 
at «:15. They have just conclud
ed the youth activities week which 
was a success from the start to 
the finish. The ladies of the Wo
man’:. Society of Christian Service 
served the evening meal for them 
each night amt the young people 
want to express their appreciation 
to them for the nice meals. They 
had planned programs and recre
ation every night.

The evening service will be with 
the First Christa in Church at 7 
o’clock. Rev. Ray Heckendorn will 
bring the message.

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, paator

The As*emb’.. o f God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invite* you to attend each 
of the following service**

Sunday School at 10 a.m.; 
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7 :46.

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Heckendorn. pastor
! y ;4fi a. m. Church School

H:00 a m Morning Worship 
with Ray Heckendorn bringing the 
message.

7:00 p.m. Evening Vespers at 
the Christian Church.

VS1TS SISTER
MrK’ J W. CarlJ
visiting in the ho*,] 
and brother-m-la* 1 

, C. L. McCoy,
1 -She is here for M (

A *  *
ATTEND THE ( !

y o u r  ch o icpV .3CHOICE I m
★  ft

Would You Be Sale In 
Of An Atomic Attack?

You can provide your family the 
they deserve now without leaving '  
See us today for information coac« 
new, economical ESCOA SHELTEH 
A Civil Defense approved shelter w 
save your life even in case of heavy]

Ask for details about the 
Class A  Emergency Shelter to
Warren Alexander Pearl

Big State Emergency SI
CO. OF AMERICA 

Phone MAin 9-1370 Room 406, Petiole*

lackson-Sims 
Wedding Plans 
Are Completed

brr> planning to attend.

Bapt
Rev

Harmony 
ist Church

Bill Penland, paotor

C O M P L E T E
AIR CO N D IT IO N IN G  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A  9-2422

Harmony Eapvisl, the church 
with a friendly welcome and old 

| time Goxpe! preacnlng from the 
Bible, welcomes you to its serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will
begin Sunday School at 10 a m

Miss Jackson is the daughter 
'o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson 
' of Corhon and her fiance is the 

-on o f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sims 
Sr. o f 305 South Oak, Eastland.

Rev. Roger Butler, pastor o f 
the Elmdale Baptist Church in 
Abilene, will perform the cere
mony.

Miss Jane Jackson o f Dallas 
will attend her sister as maid of 
honor. Miss Sarah Sims, sister of 
the prospeetive bridegroom, will 
be bridesmaid.

Candleligliters will be Miss Lin-
,-ith worship service* at 11 «•» Kay Jackson o f Carbon and 

o'clock with the pastor bringing Miss Lois Ann Sims of Eastland, 
the message. Training Union be- Judy Griffith of Midland, niece 
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach- 1 of the bride-elect, will be flower 
ing at eight. F'1'-

114 N. Seaman

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texa*

Designer* end Builder* o f  Monument* Since 1884

Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening i* visitation 
night at T, p.m. 
night led by Ray Rodger*
7 p.m.

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Rev E H Benningfie ld, pa*tor
I f  you like real old time gospel 

preaching from the Bible, then 
I come and be in our services 
! where you will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10

John Carlyle of Abilene will be 
best man and Billy Howard Up
church of Eastland will be groom
sman. Usher* will he Dean And
rew* and Gen* Andrews o f Chi 1- 

at dres- and I’. A. Cox Jr. o f East- 
land.

The parents of the bride-elect
cordially invited all friend* of the 
couple to attend the wedding 
ceremony and reception.

Bethel Baptisl 
Church

Rev. Devi*  Cooper, pastor

Morning worship begin* at the

I service* begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Ria

1 G O

i e  T h e  

K A R 1
ON THE

\

S

1 S P E E D W J I i Y
I  A M E R IC A S  FASTEST G R O W IN G  SPORT

I H ighw ay 8 0  EAST 
I Of Eastland, Texas

a.m. and night service begins | Bethel Baptist Church with Sun- 
at <5:30. Our mid-week prayer j day School at b:45. Gene Falk

is superintendent and Delbert Ha- 
gar is assistant.

Rev. Cooper will bring the 11a. 
m. message and also the evening 
message.

Bill Upchurch will direct the 
choir with Mrs. Tom Clark at the 
piano.

The young people are all invit
ed to join the adults in haxing 
a full choir for both morning and 
evening services.

Evening services begin with 
Training Union at 7 p.m. with 
Connally Tibbs as director and 
Wade Coan as assistant.

Church service will begin at 8 
p.m. The nursery will be open for 
both services.

The Sunday School officers and 
teachers will meet Wednesday at 
7:15 p.m. Prayer service begins 
at 8 p.m. with Rev. Cooper lead
ing.

Card o f Thank*

A sincere thank you to Dr. 
Bulgerin, Dr. Alexander and to 
all of the hospital staff for your 
kindness and consideration during 
my stay in the hospital.

Thanks to all my friends that 
were so kind and good to me. 
Every deed of kindnew* wa* great
ly appreciated.

Sandra Laftatar

RETURN FROM ARKANSAS

Mr*. C. H. Everett and her
daughter, Mra. Bailey Stark of 
Port Arthur, returned Wednesday 
from a business and pleasure trip 
to Arkansas.

SPECIALS
■ W ED NESD AY

Plus DouM

F A  J  I  r # . T a »STAMPS

Wednesday at
LIGHT CRUST

Flour
BORDEN'S— All Flavor*

Mellorine l/t Gal.

FLUFFO

Shortening
MEADOWLAKE

Margarine
AJAX

Cleanser
ARMOUR'S

Treet
W HITE SW AN

Milk

GOOD QUALITY

Lb.

Giant 
_  Size

12 Os. 
Can

M E R IT S

Sirloin Steak
GOOD QUALITY

Club Steak
BEEF

Short Ribs
SWIFT PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Franks
WHITE

Potatoes

Lb .

L b

Lb .

Lb.

... Lb .

Lb *.

Jr A d

6 5 *

2 2 *

m
White Swan 1

| T  TEA
|  V.-Lb. 0£ s  Pkg. hv

1 9 *  1
* *

4 3 *  |J8ST Morton House

I T
i

gmm mm ▲ i

oven dqrvm

1 BEANS
A Big 17 01gL Oz. Can rn  •

7 5 *  1

6 9 *  | 

3 5 *

Sp Campbell's Tomato

1  SOUP
a O  No. 1 OC

m m  Cans

5 5 *  1 

4 9 *
Big Mike B

| F d o g  root
B O  No. 300 | AH P/tnc fP df

5 9 *
H Uunb w

Home Grown

2
OKRA MacMOVS

400 S. Seaman
Super Sav

Home Owned—Hon»«


